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NEW QUESTION: 1
あなたは最近新しい部門に参加したCloud Operations管理者です。 Oracle Cloud
Infrastructure（OCI）リソースマネージャーを使用して10個のTerraformスタックを作成しました
。各スタックは、開発チームのためにOCIに異なるリソースのセットを作成します。
これらのTerraformスタックのコストを決定するものは何ですか？
A. リソースマネージャースタックは無料ですが、作成したリソースに対して課金されます。
B. これらのTerraformスタックを使用して各リソースを構築するのにかかる時間。
C. Terraform構成ファイル内のテキストの行数。
D.
各スタックのコストは、毎月のフレックス請求よりも、従量課金（PAYG）の方が高くなります。
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
There are no fees for installing and managing Resource Manager, you only pay for the
infrastructure you deploy and use for your applications.
https://www.oracle.com/cloud/systems-management/resource-manager/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ihr Netzwerk enthält eine Active Directory-Gesamtstruktur mit dem Namen contoso.com. Die
Gesamtstruktur enthält die VPN-Server, die wie in der folgenden Tabelle gezeigt konfiguriert
sind.
Sie konfigurieren einen NPS-Server (Network Policy Server) mit dem Namen Server1. Server1
verfügt über die folgenden RADIUS-Clients.
Alle drei VPN-Server sind für die Verwendung von Server1 für die RADIUS-Authentifizierung
konfiguriert. Alle Benutzer in comtoso.com dürfen eine VPN-Verbindung herstellen. Wählen Sie
für jede der folgenden Anweisungen JA aus, wenn die Anweisung wahr ist. Andernfalls wählen

Sie Nein.
HINWEIS: Jede richtige Auswahl ist einen Punkt wert.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
NO - NPSclient1 (VPN1 172.16.0.254) is disabledYES - NPSclient2 (VPN2 172.16.1.254) is
enabledNO - VPN3 10.10.0.254 is not defined as a RADIUS Client, therefore cannot Server1
cannot process authentication requests for VPN3.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/remote/remote-access/vpn/always-on-vpn/
deploy/vpn-deploy-n

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following ports does the PPTP protocol run on?
A. UDP
B. TCP
C. 10BaseT
D. OSI
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
DRAG DROP
You need to automate tasks with Azure by using Azure PowerShell workflows.
How should you complete the Azure PowerShell script? To answer, drag the appropriate cmdlet
to the correct location. Each cmdlet may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may
need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
workflow Use-WorkflowCheckpointSample
{
# An exception occurs if 'HasBeenSuspended' does not already exist.
# Exceptions that are not caught with a try/catch will cause the runbook to suspend.
Set-AutomationVariable -Name 'HasBeenSuspended' -Value $False
# This line occurs before the checkpoint. When the runbook is resumed after
# suspension, 'Before Checkpoint' will not be output a second time.
Write-Output "Before Checkpoint"
# A checkpoint is created.
Checkpoint-Workflow
# This line occurs after the checkpoint. The runbook will start here on resume.
Write-Output "After Checkpoint"
$ HasBeenSuspended = Get-AutomationVariable -Name 'HasBeenSuspended'
# If branch only executes if the runbook has not previously suspended.
if (!$HasBeenSuspended) {

Set-AutomationVariable -Name 'HasBeenSuspended' -Value $True
# This will cause a runtime exception. Any runtime exception in a runbook
# will cause the runbook to suspend.
1 + "abc"
}
Write-Output "Runbook Complete"
}
References: https://gallery.technet.microsoft.com/scriptcenter/How-to-use-workflowcd57324f
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